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Would it not please you to pickup strings
1.1 pearls, drops ot (.'old, uiamonus, nuu
preciouj stones, as you pass along the
street? It would make you feel happy
for month to come. Such happiness

ou can pti 10 other. How do Jou
lek? Dj dropping sweet orJs, kind re-

mark, and pleasant Brailes as you pass

loni. ThTsa are true pearla and pre-i-u- s

Stones, which can never be lost; of

which none-- can dprive. you. Speak to

hat orphan fluid; see tho pearls drop

from her ehecks. Take the hand of the

friendless boy; bright diamonds flash in

iif yea. Sm'lo on tha ssd and dejected;

Joy suiTa'c? his cheek more brilliant
than tho most precious stones. By the

way side, amid the city's din, and nt the
firo-'.id- of the poor, drop words and

miles to cheer and bless. You will feel

happier when resting upon your pillow
the close of the day, than if you bad

picked up a score of perishing jewels.

The latter fade and crumble in time; the

former grow brighter with ago, and pr-
oduce happier reflections forever.

PoGooD. Thousands of men breathe

move and live pass off the stage of life,

are heard of no more. Why? They
tan'i not co a particle of good in the world

i ', i nnr-- vfTf. hlessad bv them, nono

Wui,' "i"' ti them as the instruments of',
V. . . . J ' J '

I ' iion; not js worn spone cuuiu
' o recalled, 'and so they pcribhed; their
light went out in darkness, and they

hr-m- more tharktho in

fects of yesterdav. Will you thus live

n1 (tie, U man immoriai.
tomethinp. Do good, and leave behind

jou araonuruent of viitue that the storm
of time enn never destroy. Write your
rmmoiii kindness, love and mercy, on the

hearts of thousands you come in contact
with yosr by year, and you never will be

forgotten. No, your name, your cleeJs,

will bo as legible on the hearts you leave

bahind, as the stars on the brow of eve-

ning Goed deeds will shine as thestrs
t( Heaver.

5IorK .I h.ive never had much time
o eiamina and throw into classes tho va-

rieties of the mosses which grow on the

to kinds of rock; nor have I been able

ff Bseertatn whether there arc really
i umrous differences between the species,

cr whether they only grow more luxuri-

antly on the crystallines than on the co-

herent. But this is certain, that n the

trcke:t rocks of the foreground, in the
groups, the mosses seem to

a,t themselves c'onsentfully and deliber-

ately to the task of producing the most
exquisite harmonics of color in their

power. They will not conceal the form

of the rock, but will gather over it in

little bro?.ri bs?ea. like small cushions
m" velvet made of mixed threads of dark
rubr silk and gold, rounded ovr more
ub'iucd Elms" of white ami gray, with

IL'htly cr'sped edges like hoar-frost- s on
tV.lirf loaves, and minute ciu-te- rs of up-r."- ht

orange stalks with pointed caps,

nd fibres of ('ecp gre n a.'.d gold, and

fiiit purple ; a. sing into b'ack, all woven

oethcr, and following with unimagina-

ble fineness of gentle growth tho undu-

lation of iho stone they cherish, until
it is charged with color so that it can re-

ceive no more; and instead of looking
rugg.v.l. or co'd or stern, as anything
thif a rock is held to be at heart, it seems

to bo clothed with a soft, dark leopard
rkin, embroidered with arabesqe of pur-

ple and silver. Butf In tho lower ranges
thin Tho inosBOf grow, more

independent sptfts, not in such a clinging
and tender way over the whole surface;
the lichens arn far poorer and fewer; and
the color of the stone itself is seen more

altered, if stall, into a little
chillier gray t'. an when it is freshly bro-

ken. liutkiv.

A AT IIoME. Don't l
sfrniJ of a little fun at home, rood t

Don't shut up your house lest the
gun should fade your carpets; and your
hearts, lest a hearty lau-j- fhako down
n.'iine of the musty old cobwebs th"rc !

If TTi want to ruin your sonrf. let them
iiink that all mirth and social enjoy-rcs- nt

niuttt ho left on t'..o threshold with-

out, when they come home at riijrht.
When once a home is regarded as only a

place to eat, drink and sleep in, the work
ie begun that ends in gambling-house- s

nd reckless degradation. Young people
must have fun and relaxation somewhere ;

if thej do not find it at their own hearth-tone- ,

it will be sought at other and
yrlmps less profitable places. There-
fore, bt tho fire burn briphtly at night,

nd make the hotns'ead delightful with
11 those little ai ts that parents so per-

fectly understand. Don't repress the
buoyant spirits of your children; half an
hour of merriment round the lamp and
firelight of a home blots out the remem-
brance of many a care and annoyance
during the day, ad the best safeguard
they enn take with them into the world
is the unseen influence of a bright little
domestic ssnctum.

Night Ant. An extraordinary falla-

cy is the dread of night air. What air
cn we breithent night but night? The

hoioe is between yuire night air from
without, and foul night-ai- r from within.
Most peop'e prefer the latter. An un--- f

ountable choice. What will they say
if if I proved to be true that fully one
half of all tho di.-ea- we suffer from is
oecHsioned by people sleeping with their

'ih1ows Mint? An open window most
rights ju tho year can never hurt any
eue. This is not to say that light is
not nrresKary for recovery In great
cities, night sir is often the best and pu-

rest air to be had ill twenty-fou- r hours.
I could better understand shutting the
windows in tuvrns during the day than
during the night, for the sake of '.he
sick. The absence of smoke, the quiet,
all tend to make night the best time for
airing the patient. One of our highest
medical authorities on consumption and
climate has told me that the air in Lon-
don U never so good as after ten o'clock

f. night. A waysair your room, then,
from the outside air. if possible. Win
dows are made to open, doors are made
to hut the truth winch seems extreme-
ly difficult of apprehension. Every room
must be aired from without :every

vhhin. But the fewer pas- -

Hsgrs there rc in an hospital the better.
byrrac!- tgh'i-.ij-'lr-

.

ltfT'e h.vt part of human qinlitif,
are the tenderness ar.d delicacy of feel
ings in little mttters. the desire to soothe
and ple.isc others, the minutiae of the

foeial virtue-'- . Some ridueule these fern
in!n- - attributes, which are left out of
miitiy n en's nattiies; but 1 have known
the bravo., the . the eloquent,
pn.w.-- s (hose '.'Otitic ii::!itics; the brag-g- a

t, the e k. never! Uencvolence and
feeling ennoble the most trifling actions.

feel that repeal ed afilietions eome
not as lightnings on the scathed tree,
blasting it vet more; but as the strokes

, of the sculptor on the marble block,
forming it to the image, of lite and love-

liness. Let, but the divine presence be
felt, and no lot i.s hard. Let mc but see
ills hand, and no eveut ia unwelcome.

A Hero. John B. Gough, the cele-

brated Temperance lecturer, who has re-

turned to the United States from a visit
to his native England, related in one of
his recent speeches tho following anec-

dote:
"John Maynard was well known in the

Lake district as a God fearing, honest,
intelligent pilot. He was a pilot on a

steamer from Detroit to Buffalo one sum-

mer afternoon. At that time, those steam-

ers seldom carried boats. Smoke was

Keen ascending from below, and the cap-

tain called out, 'Simpson, go down and
see what that Bmoke is.' Simpson came

up with his face pala as ashes, and said,
'Captain, the ship is on fire!' Then,
Fire! fire! fire! fire on ahipboardl' All
hands were called up. Buckets of water
were dashed upon tha fire, but in vain.
There were large quantities of rosin and
tar on board; and it was useless to attempt
to save the ship. The passengers rushed
forward, and inquired of the pilot, 'How
far are we from Buffalo?' 'Seven miles.'
'How long bclore we reach it?' 'Three
quarters of au hour nt our "present rate
of steam.' 'Is there any danger ?' 'Dan
ger here see the smoke bursting outl go
forward, if you would save your lives !'

Passengers and crew, men, women and
children, crowded the forward part of the
ship. John Maynard stood at the helm.
The flames burst forth in a sheet of fire;
clouds of smoke arose; the captain cried
out through his trumpet, 'John Maynard!'
'Aye, aye, sir!' 'How does she head?'
'South-eaat-by-eas- t, sir.' Head brsouth;
east and run her on shove.' .Nearer,

nearer, yet nearer she approached the
shore. Again the captain cried out,
Jdin Maynard!' The response camo

feebly, 'Aye, aye, sir!' 'Can you hold on

five minutes longer, John?' 'By God's
help I will!' The old man's hair was

scorched from the scalp, one hand disa-

bled, his knee upon tho stanchion, and
his teeth st, with his other hand upon
the wheel, he stood firm as a rock. He
beached the ship every man, woman and
child was saved, as John Maynard drop-

ped, and his spirit took its flight to his
God." Sensation.

Ho sacrificed his life to savo-th- o

lives of others; it is worth a greater
effort to save a man from moral ruin to

save a ehild from drunkenness than from

fire.

iMFitrssivK Peroration of a Ser-

mon. Rev. Dr. Spring, of New York,
preached his fiftieth anniversary sermon
on Sunday, and closed his discourse as

follows:
The half century has gone, gone like

some small star that hasjust twinkled in

curtain of the night; gone like the dying
cadence of distant minstrelsy as it vanish-

ed into air; gone lik the word just spo-

ken, for good or for evil, never to be re-

called; gone lik the clouds which disap-

pear after they bad exhausted their treas-

ures upon the earth; gone like the leaves

of autumn, that are scattered to the winds
as they wither; gone like the phantom
which" in the retrospect, is melted away

gone, gone as yesterday has gone.
Why do I say here, gone? Nothing

is gone whose influence remains. The
man, the woman, the Sabbath the prayers
the weeks, the months, the years, that
so.ue of us have beheld vanish, one by

one. in the mysterious past, live still in

God's universe. Past! What is past?
What is the momentous present? this
now, this accepted time? What is the
never ending future? They are but parts
that make up tho grand unit of eternity .

eternity that was, and ever will be All
time is a unit, where the angel at Heav-

en's high court reco f la as .well the
of hearer as tlJo responsi-

bilities of preachersand w here the great
Willness and Judge will render to every
man according to hia works.

Blind Girl Power of tiik Bible.
A little girl had been attacked with a

severe pain in the head, which ended in

blindness. She was taken to an eminent
oculist, who pronounced her incurable.
She wished to know what the doctor had
said about her state, and her mother told
her. "What, mother'.'' exclaimed tho
child, "am I never to see the sun, nor my

father? 0! how shall I bear it?'' She
wrung her hands, atidcpt bitterly.
Nothing seemed to yield hfi'thc slightest
comfort till her mother, taking a poC.:et
I5ible from tho table, placed it in Her

hands. "What is this, mother? inquir
ed the disconsolate little girl. ''Itist.:e
Bible, my child. Immediately a score
of its most consolatory passages presented
themselves to her mind. She paused,
turned her poor, benighted eyeballs to-

ward the ceiling, whi e an angelic expres-
sion played on her countenance, and then
as if tilled whith the holy Spirit, breathed
lorth in an impassioned, but scarcely au-

dible whisper, " Thy will bs dune on

earlh as it is in heaven?''

The World of Fashion. It is not
a large world. Relatively even to this
world of ours, which has its limits too,
(as your Highness shall find when you
haTe made the tour of it, and are come
to the brink of the void beyond.) it s
a very little speck. There is much good
in it; there are many good and true peo-
ple in it; it has its appointed place. But
tho evil of it ia, that it is a world wrap-
ped up in too much jeweller's cotton
and fine wool and cannot hear the rush-

ing of the larger worlds, and cannot see
them as they circle round tho s in. It is
a deadened world, and its growth is
sometimes unhealthy for want of air.
Dickens.

tSfAll deep leelimrs agree in this,
that they seek for solitude, and are nursed
by solitude. Peep grief, deep love-h- ow

naturally do these ally themselves
with religious feelings; aijd all three, love,
grief, religion, are haui.tcrs of solitary
places.

8:55On the extensive theater of the
world, many struggle for tho glory of a

name, and most men pant after the ad-

vantages of fortune. A cup of wat.'r,
a crust of bread, and six feet by two of
ground, covers the whole vain aspirations.

'Well you've been out to look at
Texas; did you see anything of our old
friend V i 'Yes; gone deranged.'
'Gone deranged! really crazy! what does
he do?' 'Yes, indeed; he don't know
Li3 neghbors' hogs from his own.'

Playing 'pawns' when the penalty is
to kiss a pretty girl, is by us considered
'capital punishment.'

A new gewing machine to collect rents
mend manners, and repair family breach-
es would find readv sale.

BsS" At best, life is not very long. A
few more smiles, a few more tears, some
pleasure, much pain, sunshine and songs,
clouds and dirkness, hasty greetings, ab-

rupt ftrcw. Is then our little play will
cloe, and injurcr and injured will pass
away. Is it worth while to hate each
other?

ine thathas something toeling
to, no matter how rough or homcly,flour-isho- s

; but without that support, droops
and dies. So with the human heart;
give it something to lean upon and twine
around, and behold how high it will
reach, sheltering ud protecting its
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Spring and Summer

Or o o s .
IIARDIXG & KARRICK

Art prepared to meet the wants of the cititeni
of Clark and adjoining countie by ng

to them one of the

LARGEST, MOST DESIRABLE,
AND

O XX 3D J. m Ei 17
STOCKS OF

OR0DER1ES,
Carpets, Boots, &c,

Ever imported to (lie house; and we toibr o".r
most cordial thanks to our buying and paying
friends, and wc hope to offer them

ADDITIONAL INDUCEMENTS
To continue their p.itrouage. It will be our
aim to keep up with the spirit of this progress-
ive age, and prove to the citizens of Clurk lhat
they can buy Goods and Groceries in their own
County Seat, at the House of

HARDING & KARRICK,
As Cheap, Jliiiu the Curricje,

A.S at'nny other Town in Kentucky. We are
determined, if in our power, to ho'.d

The Legitimate Trade of Clark, i.

And give no one the cicuse for buying

GOODS AND GROCERIES
Away from home,

"Because thcij arc Cheaper!"

QUR DRY GOODS
Will consist of every rariety usually kept in

Embracing the latest styleu of

Midi Silk Holies I

Black and Fancy

DXiSSS ILK
rni.YTED OIia.t.VMHES,

BEREOES, GRENADINES,

0 & K

U3IBKOIDEUIES,
BONNETS, RIBBONS, &C.

And to the Gentlemen we c .n of.u- the most

ELEGANT OUTFIT
That ever graced their wardrobe.

i-a-. Jc a

Hoots and S!;ot,
HEAVY DOMESTICS,

Of the latest and handsomest styles,

DYE STUFFS, dr., Jr., dr.,
Can Le found in the general stock. In addi-

tion to this

COMPREHENSIVE STOCK!
We will be in constant receipt,

From the Eastern Cities,
Of many of the

Styles
That will be coniiij: out froii'-- '

T niV '. these will he som "tf.
time to unmistakably good ctts'oi i

EXCHMGE FOR COUNTKY

TMease give us a call and examine our Goods

and Prices, and we think you will be (.leased.
apr6-l- y HARDING & KARKICK.

LARGE IMPORTATION
OF

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRY GOODS,
AND

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING!

GRANT. R. E. KENNEDY.

GBANT I KENNEDY,

Main Sircef, JmIicSic, Ky.,

t RE now in receipt of a very ''ge and cll--

selected stock of

FANCY AND STAPLE

Dry Oooas,
Consisting in part of the following article: A

very large assortment of

Fancy & Slack Silks
men SILK llOISES,

Of the newest designs.

ORGAN DY& JACONET ROBES
From 5 to i) flounce;,

PRINTED ORGANDY AND JACO'iET LAWNS,

GRENADINES,
BEREGES,

BRILLIANTS,
PER CAES,

And a great variety of Freneli and American
I'rints, Bleached and ISrown Cotton, Osnaburgs,
'lain IMaid and Striped Coitonades, Linen,

Ducks, Drills, ecc., Hosiery and Gloves, in end-
less variety. lur slock of While (imj an 1

will be found very complete, 'embrac-
ing all the novelties of tin; sc:iso:t in Handker-
chiefs, French Collars, LaceM, r.

We keep a tine slock of

HOUSE FURNISHING- GOODS,
Such as Table Damasks, Napkins, Wool and
Cotton Damasks, a large supply of Richardson
& Sons' make of Irish Linen, vmj cheap.

We invite the special attention of geutlemen
to our very large assortment of

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES

VESTING S,

READYMADE CLOTHING,
CENTS' FIRMSIII.VB GOODS,

All bought of first bands in f lie Atlantic Cities.
Wc keep a fini assortment of .Morrison &

Hoyt's make of

Shirts, Collars and Underwear,
UMBRELLAS,

PARASOLS,
CARPET-BAGS- .

QUEENSWARE,
G LA SS WA RE,

And every article usvisaiiy fonnd in a.

FIRST CLA SSDR YG 0 O DSS TORE
All of which we will sell to prompt time or cash
buyers as low as they can be bought in tins or
neighboring Towns. We respectfully solicit an
examination of our stock, being satisfied that
the time spent will compensate for the trouble.

GRANT & KENNED V.

N. B. We wish to purchase worth of

MERCHANTABLE WOOL,
Hither washed or in the grease. We pay the
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE on delivery at our
Store in Winchester. 0. it IC

ayr. 27-l-

Dm CIS, AT.

wu. STiitBLr.riLi.n. JOHN STLDELUriELD J2

Having associated themselves together, uiidoi-th-

name and tirm-ol-

JOHN STUBBLEFIELD & CO.

WOULD announce to the citizens of Winches-
ter and vicinity that they are keeping a stock of

DRUGS, MEDICINES

PHOTS, mM
HA
1 L

SOAPS, COSMETICS,
AND A

V IHIETY OF FAXC V ARTICLES

For Jledical Purposes, Only.

VARNISHES,
33 2rL "O" S II TOl f2 '.
WINDOW GL AS- -,

LIX.SKHD OIL.
TI'llPKNTINE,

ALCOHOL.
COAL OIL,

VHITK LKAI

sricK,
CL0V1S,

NUTMEGS,
SODA,

GINGER,
INDIGO, 1

JIADDLTl,

DRUGGISTS' FURNITURE, id;
'Jhose wishing any articles in our line will

pleae give us a cull.

PRESCRIPTIONS
CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

Winclicster, Ky., April l:3-l-

Jlaln Street, Opposite the Court House,

WINCHESTER, KY.

5

j

Dr. C. CHASU
'OL'I.D icspectfiiUy call the attention of

the p'iblie 10 his new and-

5..1Itfti: I.1Ii'OiIT.VTIO.
OF

30 "O" 3r S
CHEMICALS, PAINTS,

DYE STUFFS,"
HILS-MDJARSIS-

fi

SOW 1

For Jledical Puoses,
TRUSSES,

SHOULDER RRACES,
bl.TPOllTHRS,

FINK TOOTH COMBS,
HAIR BRUSHES.

PAINT BRUSHES,
FINE CIGARS,

SNUFFS,
TOBACCO,

CLANK BOOKS,
STATIONERY,

t:ARDS,
CARD CASES.

SUPERIOR INKS,
PAT: MEDICINES, all kinds;

TOILET SOAPS,
POCKET BOOKS,

PORT.MONIES,
COLD PENS,

GOLD PENCILS,

yRS.NCII & ENGLISH
TOILET ARTICLES,

EXTRACTS F63 HAlVDKERCHIEFS,
iti7'" " Vr

iBlaiiw'-jii-

PERFUMERY,
TOILET BOTTLES,

POCKET BOOKS,
AND PORT MONIES,

GOLD PENS & PENCILS,
RAZORS & RAZOR STRAPS,

POCKETiKNIVES.
FISHING TACKLE,

GARDEN & FLOWER SEEDS,
COAL OIL & COAL OIL LAMPS,

A large and carefully selected stock of

WALL PAPEK
A N D

PAPER HANGINGS! 9

WHITE AND RED LEAD,
COLORS IN OiL WATER COLORS,

SNOW FRENCH ZINC, cnound in Varnish
ZINC WHITE IN" OIL,

Ln iiAitGE & i ci( PEN n. e, ' -
LINSEED AND LARD OIL,

And many other articles too numerous to men-
tion; all of which will be sold on the mo't rea-
sonable terms.

Physicians Prescriptions carr-ntll- y

Compounded and all Or-
ders Correctly Insivcrtd.

Mareh 10th, UStiO-l-l-

f

71 A "T kT

SITUATED AT

Z2rcr:o.o,
rnilE SUBSCRI1JER.SHEG LEAVE TO SAY
L to the people of Winchester and Clark Co,

that they arc prepared at their Mill, to fill or-

ders for all kinds of lumber. The best inch
and Lumber a 1 115 per 100 feet, and V.
dress all kinds of flooring. &c, at .'! per liji)
feet. They will deliver the lumber hi any
time at any one of the Landings on Kentucky
River. We are prepared to furnish Lumber of
all kinds upon as aceoinmodatingand cheap
terms as any Mill in Kentucky. Some one of
the firm will attend Winchester on every Court
day, and will take ple.isure in rcceviug orders
for anvihintr in their line.

March 10 1 8f.0. POTTS. RLE VIS'S & CO.

E. li. SPOTSWOOD,
PLANING & FLOORING MILL,

AXI

DUMBER YARD,
MAIS STREET, ABOVE PIKENIX HOTEL,

Lexington, liy.
DRESSED and Tongued and Grooved

Ceiling, of superior quality, al-

ways on hand. Plank planed to order.
Mr. II. McCly m a rs will keep my Flooring,

and will sell nt low prices. Orders to my ad-

dress for articles ia my line will receive prompt
at'cn'ic-B- K P.. WO'fSWOOP.

L?rarmrs, ivt.

Family Grocery 5

- A N D -
Forwarding and Commission

HOU S
SAMUEL J. COMBS,

T his old stand, im Muin street, is still ofTer-in-

A bai ;ruiii j for any M'ticle in the Grocery
line as

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
His stock is full and complete, and such, ns to
quality, as to suit the taste of the nicest and
most particular.

He still keeps a rST-
alock of f

--v- - T V '.x o ifTT-V- H

to persons desinni ' '. 3

anieh'S in thai line, Vr-?:-. s tl--j
on such
in.-u- e 1mi'

Having maple room, he it prepared to attend
promptly to the FORWARDING AND CO.M- -
MINION business, unit consignments are so

licited. bA.MLLL J. CU.MtiS.
Winchester, March 23,

1IUTCIICRAFT & REESE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

MAIN STREET,
CHESTER, KY.,

' .
' onstantly on hand', a large and well-:- d

j'oek of Superior

'i'iaBiSy Groceries, j

vWehase 1 in the Eastern and other cities, which
they pledge themselves to sell as cheap as they
can be pi"!iascd in any market. Country
Merch.nii respectfully Solicited to call and
examine our .oel; before purchasing at Louis-

ville, Cincinnati, or Lexington, as we can

m THEM THE EXPENSE

Of a trip to said cities, by selling them Groce- -
ries as cheap as they can be purchased in either
of the abo'. c markets. The Ladies of Win- -

and Clark county are respectfully iuvi--

tcis; examine our stock of

And everything that is kept in our line.
L'aich 23-l- y 11UTCHCRAFT & REEfcE.

O. CLAY SMITH, CURR AX C. SMITH,

Coringtnn. Ky. Richmond, Ky.

CIIAS. CARROLL FOMEROY, Ag't

G. CLAY SMITH & CO.,
I'ltOlT.lLFOltS AND MAM'FACTlREItS OF

Fliocesac Ilooiin 5
FIRE AND WATER I'ROOF.

AVINti established ourselves in this City,
for the manufacture ot this valuable ma--

tenal, and wiinesseil its success under the sc- -j

vercst tests of MEAT and COLD, we feel war-- i
ranted in oiTering our Article to all classes of
Unifiers and owners of property who are in
s arch of snneihitig more reliable than the or-

dinary plans of Rooting,
(I, (.'lav Smith iV. i.'n. have discovered and nrc

manutactui ing in ef.iinection with their ceic-- I
br:uod Roofing, a NEW I'AINT, invaluable to
Farmers, and all parties who are desirous of
p:esoi iug and protecting the Iron, Wood, and

Llrick woik. about their premises. This Faint
is cheaper than any now in use, adapted to all
pin post s of protection. It is a deep jet black,
giving a polished surface to whatever it isap-- I
p ied. It is for Cattle Stalls, Feus, and Yards;
all buildings designed for stock raising, acting
as a protecting agent to stock of all classes
jfgainstiuecls, worms, &c. We challenge com- -
parison with any paint now known for the nu-- !
merous puriioses subsei ved by ours.

Persons desirous of using our Faint will be
aecomnio latt d :it any time by sending their ad- -'

We desire all persons to try it. Trice, SI, 00
!. per gallon. 1'or shingle, tin, and iron roofs

it st;'.ud:-j.vith'i- e .successful eoniperitor. Slim

V"Je line!'-- are made run,, Water and Weather
s ajjH-.Tttion- All or'.lers.for Roofing

, trompi t tiU'd. Am our l'intf, every" wi it, Keitaiek.v.J .

Ron Ring at the lar!ifactory at
V.'.Of) per s.inire; in the City, who Owe are re- -i

iiuired to put it on, fii.O;). AniTkilltiil Me- -

anic can put it on. Same price in tire conn
try where the expenses and transportation are
paid.

For further intimation, call upon or address
cither of the al ove named

Orfi'C and .V..n,f.ictrr:t. Corner Bank Lick
and Fifteenth Streets. ( 'ovingten. Ky.. opposite
Kentucky Central Railroad Engine Houses.

N? B. For IV.! ..ty City, and State Rights in
Southern States, address

, C1IAS. CARROLL POMEROY,
june 29-- Covington, Ky.

NOTICB!
-- TO-

SHIPPERS AND DEALERS
In Live Stock.

CLVELAND, DAV7JN AID CINCINNATI

Xcw and Direct Boutc to Eastern Cities!

Trains leave Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton
II. R. Depot, foot 5th St., and run through to

PITTSBURG, SANDUSKY. CLEVELAND, DUN-

KIRK and BUFFALO
Without change of cars, (if desired.)

inis line oners uuequanei.l laeiiuics lor Liana- -
porting stock, via.
PAYTON AND DELAWARE, or SANDUSKY,

To Eastern markets. By this route drovers
the advantage pf lake from Sandusky, or

ALL t'ML, via.

Dayton & I?glavare to th? East- -

Pens, with ample accommodation, ai Pe"
pared, and feed can be had at reasonable tate. '
Drovers have the privilege of stopping with
stock as long as desired, without extra charge.
Rates by this line as low as by any other, and
shippers may rely upon every care and atten-
tion to their stock, and to those in charge.
Merchants and shippers entrusting the trans-
portation of freight to this line e m rely on its
speedy transit, and on as favorable terms as by
any oilier route. t'rj Mark goods via. Cleve- -
lanu, nayton. ana I inciiiiiati li.ulroa.l, care
Reynolds & Son, Covington, Ky. For through
contracts and further information apply to

REYNOLDS SON. Agent's,
Lex. pike, near Kv. C. C. R. R. Depot, Cov. Ky.
- y B. WHITE, Gen. Am., Buil'alo, N. V.

F U li i I T U II E !
would inform theJ. citizensof t lark

ties, that he keeps
constantly on hand a f
large and well as- - H-

sorted supply of I ur i V " "

nititre, Chairs and "--- ."""""''? 'i'
Mattresses, which he V , r
will sell at moderate
prices. He invites "
those wishing to purchase, to call and examine
his stock, at the old "Clark House," on Main
street, where he is now located. He keeps con-

stantly on hand au assorted supply of

Terra-Coll- a litirial Cases,
And will attend Funerals with his Hearse,
whenever desired.

Wiucstercu, March 23, 1800-t- f.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benerol'iit Intiitutiiai, eslaldithedby special En-

dowment, fur the ileh f of te St' k and d,

eiflictcd with Vtruleut and Epidemic Dis-
eases, and especially for the Cure of Diseases oj
the Srjital Organs.

MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by the
Surgeon, to all who apply by let-

ter, with a description of their condition, (age.
occupation, habits of life, &c.,) and in cases of
extreme poverty, Medicines furnished free of
charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhoea,
a'sd other Diseases of the Sexual Oreaus, and
on the NEW REMEDIES employed in the Dis-

pensary, sent to the afflicted in sealed letter
envelopes, free of chargo. Two or three Slamps
for postage will be acceptable.

Address, Dr. J. SKll.I.IN HOUGHTON, Act-
ing Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2 South
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors.
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President.

GEO. FAinCIIILP, '.T?.!r-j- . my?6-!-

lisccllantons 3i)bfrttMmfnts.

AND THEN GO AND BUY ONE OF

TV". E. Braraan & Co.'s
NEW STYLE

l't icc $ lo to
ITruns without thenid of a baud; it sews with

same facilitv whether run forward or
backward. It sews from two spools without
rewinding, and sev.'s all kinds of fabrics, wheih-- I
er coarse or tine. It is low in price, and thcre-- !
fire within the reach of every body, For fur-- i
tlier information apply to W. F. Poole, who is
our agent for Clark county, and will take pleas-
ure in exhibiting them. This Machine possess-
es decided advantages over any other in the
market. Evry machine warranted.

KIR BY & MARTIN.
General Agents,

ang.10- - No. 14 Main Street, Lexington, Ky

SPRING A XI) SUMMER

KENTUCKY CENTRAL
1S60. Hail-Roa- d. 1860.
(COVINGTON AND LEXINGTON DIVISION.)

Ballasted icith Brokin Hock, (mil Free from I ust

TWO DAILY TRIMS FROM LEXINGTON.
(Sl.Nl.IAVS F.XCtPTEU.J

ON and after Wednesday, April 25th, 1SC0,
and until further notice, trains will run

as follows :

THE ACCOMMODATION TRAIN!
Leaves Lexington ntf 5.30 A. M.
Arrives at Covington at 10.3.J " "

Passengers )iy this Train, going West, can
take the 12. lo v. m. Indianapolis i: Cincinnati,
and f. m. Cincinnati, Hamilton i: Duytou
Railroads, for
St. Louis, Chicago,

Indianapolis, Terre Haute,
Lafayette, Burlington,

Iowa City, Galena,
Rock Island, St. Joseph,

And all Cities and Towns West and North-We- st

THE EXPRESS TRAIN
Leaves Lexington at 12:35 P. M
AltKlVLSAT COVI.N'GTOV Rt - - 4.58 " "

Passengers by this Train, going East, can
take the 11.00 P. M. Little Miami Express Train,
via. Cleveland, Pittsburg and Wheeling, to
New York, Philadelphia, Boston.
Baltimore, Washington City, Cleveland,
Dunkirk, Buffalo, Albany,
Niagara Falls, Columbus, Crestline,
Harrisburg, Richmond, Va., Zanesville.

Passengers by this Train, going West, make
close connection at Cincinnati, with the Ohio
and Mississippi Railroad, 5.05 r. M. Express
Train, for St. Louis and other Western Cities,
arriving (it St. Louis the next morning, making but
oneriianne of ears. Passengers can secure seats
at Cincinnati, all the way through, against such
passengers as may get in on the way. Also, a
comfortable night's rest in one of

TIIK SPLF.XDID ST.EKPIXG CARS,
Now in use on this Road. By this route they
avoid the long Omn'.lus J'iilcs by other routes,
and also the danger of mi-si- connection with
the Ohio and Mississippi Road, and having to
lie over on the way.

Passengers for Cairo, Memphis and New
Orleans, will find this the moj( certain and relible
route.

t"3" Baggage checked through from Lexing-
ton to St. Louis. Pare as low as by any other
Route.

FOH THSGUGH TICKETS.
EAST, V Kal' or cul lil, and all information,
apply at the Kentucky Centrsd Ticket Ollice, on
Main street, between Mill St. and Chenpside,
Lexington, and at the Ticket. Office of the Com-- !
panv at Paris.

Omnibusscs will call for Pnsienzera.
C. .4. WIT J3 CKS, Sup't.

WM. PURNELL, Ticket Agent, Lexington, Ky
junel-tf- . "

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE
AST) TIIK

BRITISH REVIEWS.
Great' Inducements to Subscribe!

P'ioniiums and Reductions.
TliItK. itmitiiT'.otn i 'lisil

fihe following leading Po ititi Periodical. viz:
1

THE LONDON QUARTERLY i
' Conservative)

2
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig).

3
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW (Free ChurclO.

4
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal).

5
BLACKWOOD'S EDINB 0 MAGAZINE Toryl.

milEpr sent critical state of European alTairs
L win ender these publications unusuallv

interesting ditrine the tortheoming year. They
will occupy a middle ground between the hasti-
ly written r.ews-iieni- s, crude speculations, and
flying rumors of the daily Journal, and the
ponderous Tome of the future historian, written
after the living interest and excitement of the
great political events of the time shall have
passed away. It is to these Periodicals that
readers must look for the only really intelligible
and reliable history of current events, ami as
such, in addition to their lite-
rary, seicniiiie, and theological character, we
urge them upon the consideration of the reading
public.

The receipt, of Advance Sheets from
the British publishers gives additional value to
,'jese Reprints, inasmuch as they can now be
placed in the hands of subscribers about as
soon as the original cdiiions.

TEUHS. (Regular Prices.)
Per aim.

For any one of tho four Reviews, S3 00
For any two of the four Reviews, 5 00
For any three of the four Reviews, 7 00
For all four of the Reviews, 8 OH

For Blackwood's Magazine, 3 00
For Blackwood and one Review, 5 00
For Blackwood and two Reviews, 7 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews, 9 00
For Blackwood and the fourRcviews, 10 00

Money current in the State where issued will
V received at par.

POSTAGE.
'stu;k io anv part of the United Statesj.

win 'ie b..t ;,,rc!-vv?.v- r i"'
for "Blackwood, aml. cents

" ievicws.a vcar lor each ol tht .
" P eriodicals will beAt the above prices ti.

furnished for lMiO. Aid as a

Premium to New SubJcris'
the Nos. of the same Periodical, for i. ' " '

be furnished complete, uithoul additio,y'l clu.'u':
Lnl.ke the more ephemeral Magazines of the

day, ihese Periodicals lose little by age. Hen"e
a lid! year of the Nos. with no omissions) foi
lSoM. may bo regarded nearly as valuable as
fori ')!).

Subscribers wishing also the Nos. fur l"Cf.
l?-'7- and IWtt, will be supplied at the follow-
ing KXTltK.llDLY LOW ItATKS.

plendid if iters far lS5fi, .?, 5S,
VJ and CO Together.

For Blackwood's Magazine, the five years, 58 00
For any one Review. " " "oil
For any two Reviews, " " 1301)
For Blackwood and oneReview " " 3 00
For Blackwood and two Reviews, " 17 00
Forthree Reviews, tl o 17 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews, " L'l 00
For the four Reviews, " " on
For ISlackwood and Ihe four Reviews, " 25 00

X.' I!; hu r''ice i Great Britain of the five
Periodicals above named is 31 per annum.
Now is the time to Subscribe!!

must, in all cases, be made
rf.rert to the J'nblishcrs, for at these prices no
commission can be allowed to nctents.

Address, LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
No. 51 Gold-stree- t, New York.

apr 13.

KENTUCKY
fetagc Co
"VTOT1CE is hereby given that the subscribersjl arc still running in
(iif from Jit. Sterling and l'sp-zj- i

Winchester to Lexington. PUSnmakiiie all the co!,necl'oiur"r7r,.'C?
by trains fur Louisville and Cincinnati "ami ',

thence to all cities and towns East and Wesl
On account of having xo toll to nav

v .. , . J e can
nuiv :'.iiui... iu cai ji.iMiCugers irom si .Ste-- "
to l.exir.gtin. to.- Sl.oO, and from V .ncr mg
50 cent . 'Ihe dirt, roads bviar 'ln .ester for
der, we can make good time nrst rate or- -cl, t I. c : ',i.,, ,.0 iV u, aJc. j not lnjlC our

VW.H .ICO Ul C IU gOe .OH I lKTl L'K

fine condition. v.", si order, our stock in
ners, and are Vcrr- - .nr,ly on)y thc best
faction to a',. -- re prepared to give satis.

'"''-.i- ' V lJ-L- IiAWKINS,
Vl.Ogt' u I AfT':

Jns.
Proprietors.

PstcU'diufltts bmisnnnits.

Incorporated 1SI3. Charter Pcr-- 1
ofinal.

ASSETS OVER - $2,000,000.

IT has paid over THIRTEEN MILLION DOL-
LARS to relieve the unfortunate, of which to

about Two Hundred and Thirty Thousand have
recently been paid in Kentucky ; challenging
an instance in which it has failed to meet a loss
promptly. to

A. C. WARD is the sole Acent for this place,
and the State Agent at large, and will, with
pleasure, issue policies upon the most favorable
terms; spending several days each month in
Winchester. to

The more I become acquainted with this noble
institution, and its manner of paying its losses
the more I am assured you w.1 get your money
when a loss occurs. - '

A.'C. WARD, State Agent, ly
inaroO-t- f Winchester, Ky

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY!

Coimuciicciueiit of a Xcw 1'ear.

"Nith the numtor January, 1800, The Atlan
tic iiitLnj- entercjl upon its

FIFTH, VOLUME.
IN making this announcement, the Publishers

think it proper to say, simply that no change
wiil be made in the general plan of their Mag-

azine; that all the writers whose contributions
have established it in the popular favor, will
continue to make it their medium of comnuni- -'

cation with the public; and that the relations
of the publishers with authors, on both sides
the Atlantic, will enable them to add materially
to the variety, interest, and value of its pages.

XEW ROMANCE,
ENTITLED

THE PROFESSOR'S STORY,
Written expressly for its pages, by

OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES.

To be continued in succeeding numbers of the
Magazine throughout the year.

TritMS. Single numbers, 25 cents. Three
dollars per year, postage paid to any part o;

the United States
Clvbs. Two copies five dollars; Five copies,

ten dollars; Eleven copies, twenty dollars tin
subscribers paying their own postage, viz: 3'.
cents a year.

Clergymen, Teachers, and Postmasters will
receive the Magazine at two dollars a year, as
heretofore.

Subscriptions may commence with any num-

ber; and as all the numbers are stereotyped,
back numbers can always be furnished. All
orders should be addressed to

T1CKN0R & FIELDS, Publishers.
rr.ar23 loo Washington st., Boston.

Sixty -- Bighth ITear.
CINCINNATI

Weekly Gazette I

V O IlJ8 G 0 .

now made to the WEEKLYSUBSCRIPTIONS extend over the Presidential
Campaign of lStiO, which promises to be one ol
the most momentous and exciting m our history
The vital isues of the times will be subjected
to an amount ol research and investigation an
array of t'acts and argument by the Press o

the country, never belorc brought to bear upon
them; t lie great liejirt ot the nation will be
stirred to its innermost depths; the principles
upon which th:s government was lounded, w
be subjected to a test severer than any they
have heretoiore known; and no man who as
pires to think and act for himself, can all'.' 1 to
A 'pnvi hunselt. oi me iiican, IHIIH U H

liab Y uswspaijei
ig ijielligenily ami uisei iiniiiat i

movcifiem.s find events and vicissitudes uf that
great Cairns. To be able to do this, he should
commence at oncc,"-Ui- lc the initiatory steps
arc being taken, the note of prcprrrntWu being
sounded, and the forces being marshaled, for the
impending struggle.

We need not assure ihe readers of the Gazette,
and those who may be induced to subscribe foi
it, that it will be found the consistent advocate
and supporter of the Cause in which it has
hevctoforrc been engaged, and Ihe firm friend
of all true Progres and Reform of all the

movements of the age having for
'heir object our intellectual, moral, social, or
material advancement.'

Wc are determined to relax no effort to make
it a paper which will meet the wants of West-

ern readers more fully than can be done by any
journal issued at the East, llow far we have
succeeded in doing so hitherto, we are willing
to leave to the verdict of our readers. Among
the features of special interest to Western
readers, will be verbatim reports, by skillful
stenographers, of the most important Speeches
and Debates, upon the great questions now agi-

tating the country, by the most distinguished
Speakers of the West; a plan which we have
inaugurated and carried out with eminent suc
cess during the past year, and which will prove
of still greater interest and valuo during the
coming Presidential Conlest.

The amount of General News which the large
size of the Gazette will enable us to compress
into iio column, will 03 ot special advantage
to our subscribers during the Campaign, as

they will thereby obtain a much more complete

and satisfactory view 01 evenis iranspirm
ibeonidiotit the Union.

Our Washington Despatches nre, wc believe
we can sav without cxageration, the lullest in
the United States, and as the present session of

Coneress is likely to extend into midsummer
and be one of the most stormy ever held, w

hope to make them a feature of the highest im

nortance to Western readers. We have als.

made arrangements for a regular European
Correspondence.

In order to encourage the starting of Clubs
at new points, it will be perceive'' i"at ,or

liM of only TEN SUBSCRIBERS the can
be had at ONE DOLLAtv PER COPY. T.'"

brings the minium price within the 01

Clubs at the smallest Post Offices, and is a fa-

cility alTordei! by no other paper of so large a
size. We also make no extra charge for ad-
dressing the papers to each individual subscri-
ber.

To our many friends, to whose disinterested
labor.7 143 AKeI"3 in getting up Clubs we are so

r, ueh indc V'u'''' De" ,0 return our sincere
IhanK and t.""'--' " "i'sll be favored with a

connnua iice of then' Kindness.

TEU3IS
V, '"KEY.

v.IP,t r.nrn . ..... TiiTJcrjA. .... .MoRMxtt.j

$2 00Single conv. one vcar. - -
Two Five . eaelito copies, - - - - i
Five to Ten copies, 1 25 l

Ten to Twenty copies, (without any
extra copy, ) - -- - -- -

Twenty .copies and upwards, (and
one to getter up of Club,) - - 1 00 "
And an additional extra c.eiy foreuery addi-

tional 20 20 subscribers.
"3No extra copy for fur los-- than 20 sub-

scribers.
To thc getter tip of each Club of 70 subscri-

bers or more, a copy of the DAILY will be sent,
if preferred, instead of the extra Weeklies.

Subscriptions, in all cases, payable inadw ncc,
and no paper continued after the expir (jojj J.

the time paid for.
Additions to Clubs can be m:'d'

, at nil timesdu ing the year, at proportion, thcrates, i,',lne
or expire with thc Club.

We shall be happy at tmf sendro as
m:iHy specimen col'- - , i,,.
application. esircd, upon

asyThep' i.,pc w:i ocse t t4 Clergymen at vl
Till DAITV

rutilish everv morn'nj

' "r'l- - mmihed to' Mail S,,l
t." . ,v the following rates:
rMii" 00.e Copy, one year,

"" 3 50i' six mouths. - - - --

- t - i three months, - - 2 l.O

Five to ten copies, one yc.iv, --

Ten

- 0 50 en eh
' 0 00 'or more

Tlr to Agents who will supply subscribers by
the week, at 10 cents per copy per week; they
charging their subscribers 15 cents.

All letters containing remittances, if regis-

tered, will be at our risk. Drafts preferred,
when convenient!? ohiaina'.le. Address,

mlr3 C'.mix.vATi. O

Htisetl antous btrtisemtnts.

T '

I
1

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
A FIRST-CLA- ILLC8TBATED PAPER.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

FAMILY NEWSPAPER IN TUE WORLD.
Five Cents a Number; 2 50 a Yeas.

The First Number of the Fourth Volum nt
Iarjur't Weekly appeared on the 4th January
lboU. Last year over 4,5U0,(X0 Numbers f
Harper 3 Weekly were sold, nearly half of which
have been bound fur reference. In commencing
the new volume, the proprietors desire to state
that it has been their aim to render Harper l
Weekly, in the first place, and before any thing

else, a jtmt-cla- ss newspaper a pictorial history
current events, equal to the daily press in

fullness of description, and superior to the dailj
press as combining illustrations with text.
How far they have attmned their aim, the three
volumes now published will show. The lllus
trillions in the Third Volume will bear cvidenc

the fidelity with which every important
eveut of the past year has been related und il
lustrated in the pages of Harper t Weekly.
They would refer especially, in this connection

The Italian War, the Great Eastern Steamship
the Harper's Ferry Outbreak, the U tah Expedi-
tion, the Paraguay Expedition, China, etc., cic.
The value of the paper can be best realized by
supposing that it did not exist, und by trying

conceive how little people would really know
of passing events if they had to rely on written
descriptionsalone. In this respect, the arrange-
ments for the coming year are more completo
than they have been heretolorc. JJarpir't Week

has regular artist correspondents in almost
every quarter of the globe, and commands the
pencil of the first artists at home. It will more-
over, in order to present its l eader- - v. com
plete illustrated history ot our age, eon: lillC to
transfer to its pages the best .ml uej-- L'

ly interesting pictures from. ' 'u ,; . : rued
lii i a word, the iv.'-- ,

pcrs fl'tefcmay rely on fit- ' in j

an accurate, well-draw-

well-print- picture of evei y .,

which occurs, and a portra.i , :m i. whe
ittracts the general attenti a ol tl." ;, o ot
tins country.

Harper s neckly will cor tame, as Leretjfbre.
to publish the best tales tL- -'. vi v n t v na.
live and toreitrn authors. It has aL,-.- mih- -
lished A Tale of Tieo C'ties, by Charles uiekens
with original illustrations drawn .or JJarper't
Weekly;) Whatuill he do with it bv Sir E. I.vt.

ton Bulwer; The Dead Secret, by N ilkie Collins;
L.OIS ait it tu n, oy .urs. uaskeli; A Uuod l ight.
by Charles Reade; and Trunqis, by Geo. il- -

am Curtis. It is now publishing The Woman
in White, by n ilkie Collins, and The Aeu- l'urt-n- er

in Clingham t Co., Bankers, bv Fitzhucb
Ludlow, Esq., both of which aae illustrated bv
John McLenan, Esq. On, or before the conclu
sion ot these tales, others of equal merit will
be commenced, it being the intention ef tho
publishers to secure every work of undoubted
excellence that is written here or abroad. It
is hardly necessary to add, that the foreign
serials which appear in Harper 'j Weekly ar
purchased from their authors by the proprietor
of Harper's Weekly, who, in many instances
give for a mere right of priority what amount!
to a handsome copyright to the author.

In addition to serials, each number of Har-
per s'Weekly will contain a short complete tale
by a native or foreign author. In respect to
these tales, as with the serials, the publishers
will publish the best that they can obtain, with-
out regarding their origin.

The other departments of Iurper'i Weekly
will continue to receive careful attention at the
hands ot the publishers.

TERMS OF HARPERS WEEKLY.
One Copy for Twenty Weeks si oo
One Copy for One Year 1 00
One Copy for Two Years 4 OO
Five Copies for One Year 0 OO
Twelve Copies for One Year 20 00
Twenty-fiv- e Copies for One Year 40 OO

Extra Copy will be allowed for even Club of
Twelve or Twentii-fiv- e Subscribers.

Harper's Magazine and Harper's Weekly, to- -
gettter, one year, 4 UO.

Trmsor Advertising. Fifty Cents a Line.
A Liberal Discount will be made to thos

wishing to Advertise for three Months or more.
HARPER & BROTHERS, Publishers,

Franklin Square. New York.

LOUISVILLE DEMOCRAT,
Sow In Its Sixteenth Year,

AND ALWAYS DEMOCRAT!'".
rnilE DEMOCRAT has supported '!7L and its principles when 1, - o"l

loud professions were warrii : i, bci'n
'fmkJfxKAT publishes tl- -- .''.
Soctiivvs it has .Tfivocate'd 1 i' ..:..,- 1

It is the' organ of no man, bu.Jwii n ihe nomi-
nation is made at Charlet on. ; ,wi:) be lVun.1
under the old banner, regardless of ll:
sts of men.

1 he kekly Htjiornvr is mil, h fi ln-o- ji

paper in Kentucky devoted to the 01 -

the Democratic party. Its e L.-i,- l ar. '
General, its Miseel'aueous lypartni f nt, it Ag-
ricultural and Commercial News arc full nd
reliable.

Inducements Ciuij Preniiun..
For the largest list sent us by March 1, 1S00

$30; for the Yd largest, .; for the 3d largest'
for the lib largest, SI 7 50; for the 5ih

largest, 15; for the Oth largest, $12 50; foi
the 7th largest, $10; for the Kth largest, S7 50,
for the luh largest, S5; for the 10th largest
S3. An extra copy of the Weekly gratis tc '
eacn person sending a club of 19 or more.

TERMS.

Weeklt Democrat, 1 copy, 1 jtar $2 OC

0 cop'ies, 10 OC

"10 copied, 15 0
20 copies, 24 00

Country Daily Democrat, by mail, F CC

Dollar Weellt Democrat, i year, 1
50 copies, each.

No paper sent unless the money is paij ir
advance, and discontinued wheu th tin-- i
out.

Specimen copies sent wien desired.
Remittances by mail a' ei r -- ;Ki, Addma

HARNEY, HUGI1FS A CO., Publishers.
Louisville. Ky.

FRANKLIkTtYPE & STERE
OTYPE FOUNDRY.

( Between 4tli )
1G3 VINE STREETand 5th Sts.

K. ALLISOX, Sup't. Cincinnati, 0.
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

Job Type, Printing
Presses, Cases, Galleys. &e. Inks and Print-
ing Material of every description. Stereotyp-ing- of

allkinds; Book. Music, Patent Medicine
Directions, Jobs, Wood Cuts, &c, &c. Brand
and Pattern Letters of various styles.

in all its baranches.

Jfresh Arrival! 1860.

r

JOIIX V,'. LALYiULLN

I) ESPECTFULLY announ.-c-j that he hj iuel x
rctnrnedfrom New York and Ph.ilid-l-h- i- 'where he lias been bu , ug for cash every urclc in his line of busiucrs, and is now reJcir'A

and opening flhe most extensive, desirab'c i k'
fashionable of

nniTc cirnpp' ivn mm-?-
'

JVVUj UUVMJI) .nut 11.11
Embracing all the latest Parisian styles,

has the finest stock of

LADIES' SHOESJ
GEilTLEIREN'S SHOES AiND EOOT:, J

CIIILDREX'S SHOES AND TlJ
And every coior nn,l yr.ridy of Hat wot j

.t. - jtl America, a:: oa w ineu ne inter
sell a' the

Lowest I'rices, for fash,
Or to good customers on usual time. II' ha.
laid in his stock this importation to causpeti "V
with the Louisville, Cincinnati and Lexington
prices. He invites a call from his friends and j
thc public generally. J. W. LAUGHL1N.

niarlb--l v.

J. "H"

MANUFACTURER OF

Tin, Zinc, SIieetIron ware
A. DEALER I.

COOKlMJTOHSs
COMMENCED THE ABOVE BU

HAYING I take this method of calling joui
attention to my Stock, which I warrant to

ALL JOB WORK promptly aended t .

HOUSE. r.OOi'INt.l and GUTTER ISO,
done in the best stv!- -, nil as LOW AS TH1-LO-

EST. Call and examine my Stock before
purchasing elsewhere.

I cau always he. found at a.y aland, rcdy I

wait ou ustoiner3..

fiTlT Trm? i rr 3''nrllS.'"
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